
Harold Eller (kneeling)

Breakfast Served All Day

beverages

Front 9 - $8.00
Two eggs* and hash browns, served with bacon or sausage and whole 

wheat toast or biscuit.

Back 9 - $8.25
Two eggs* and hash browns with ham or smoked sausage and whole 

wheat toast or biscuit.

3-2-1 - $7.25
Three eggs* your way, two strips of bacon, and one slice of whole 

wheat toast.

Triple Bogey - $8.00
Stack of three pancakes served with choice of bacon or sausage, 

served with maple syrup.

Sausage & Biscuit - $3.00

Sodas - $3.00

Bottled Water - $2.50

Powerade - $3.50

Iced Tea - $2.00

Pro Dad Tea - $2.00

Lemonade - $2.50

Juice (Sm.) - $2.00

Juice (Lg.) - $2.50

Coffee (Sm.) - $2.50

Coffee (Lg.) - $3.25

Hot Tea (Sm.) - $2.50

Hot Tea (Lg.) - $3.25

Hot Chocolate (Sm.) - $3.00

Hot Chocolate (Lg.) - $4.00

Fairway Omelet - $9.00
Your choice of ham, bacon, onions, peppers, tomatoes and cheese 

served with whole wheat toast and hash browns.

Smoked Sausage
Breakfast Sandwich - $8.00

Smoked sausage, on a Texas toast bun with cheesy scrambled eggs.

Breakfast Burrito - $7.00
Two eggs*, sausage or bacon, peppers, onions and cheddar cheese 

wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla

Breakfast Sandwich - $7.00
Fried egg* with choice of ham, sausage or bacon and choice of cheese 

on whole wheat toast or biscuit.

Biscuit & Gravy - $3.75



Signature SANDWICHES
Double Burger - $8.50
Two burger patties* with choice of cheese served 
with lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion on a 
toasted bun.

Vegetarian Burger- $8.50
Chickpea and quinoa patty

Smoked Sausage - $7.00
Grilled country sausage link on a Texas toast bun 
with roasted peppers and onions.

Hopewell BLT - $7.00
Four strips of hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo on whole wheat toast.

Chicken or Steak
Philly Sandwich
Grilled chicken or steak with peppers, onions, 
lettuce and Swiss cheese on a Texas Toast bun.
Steak - $9.00
Chicken - $8.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

My Bleu Chicken - $8.50
Grilled chicken breast, bleu cheese and cranberry 
horseradish on grilled wheat bread.

Rachel Reuben - $8.50
Turkey breast with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 
Thousand Island dressing on grilled Texas Toast 
topped with Everything Bagel seasoning.

West Coast Tri Tip
Wrap - $10.50
Tender and juicy smoked tri tip thinly sliced and 
served on a whole wheat wrap with tomato jam, 
fried onions, lettuce and pepper jack cheese.

Grilled Chicken
Breast - $8.00
Served with lettuce and tomato on a toasted bun.

Additional  Items
Dickie’s Chicken
Tenders - $8.25
Three tenders served with French fries and your 
choice of BBQ sauce, honey mustard, or Buffalo.

Farmer’s Grilled
Bologna - $8.00
Thick cut bologna with melted cheese, lettuce and 
tomato on whole wheat toast.

Doc’s All-Beef
Hot Dog - $6.00
1/4 lb. all-beef hot dog served on a steamed bun. 
Onions and/or cheese available upon request.

DELI SANDWICH or Wrap
Pecan Chicken 
Salad - $7.00
Served with lettuce and tomato.

Classic Triple Decker
Club Sandwich - $10.00
Served with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce 
and tomato.

Tuna Salad - $7.00
Served with lettuce and tomato.

Turkey or Ham - $8.00
Served with lettuce, tomato, and choice of cheese.

Your choice of whole wheat toast or tortilla.

Dressings
Ranch • Balsamic Vinaigrette
Honey Mustard • Poppy Seed

salads
Chicken Salad Salad 

$9.50
Scoop of homemade pecan chicken salad 

over chopped greens with tomato and 
onion, served with poppy seed dressing.

Tri Tip Salad
 $10.00

Smoked tri tip over chopped greens, bleu 
cheese crumbles, tomatoes, fried onions, 

served with balsamic vinaigrette.

Golf Club Salad
$10.00

Grilled or fried chicken over chopped 
greens, bacon, tomatoes, cheddar cheese 
and onion, served with choice of dressing.

Sides
French Fries (Reg.)

$2.50
French Fries (Lg.)

$3.50
Onion Rings

$3.00
Chips
$1.95

Premium Chips
$2.95
Nuts
$2.95
Candy
$2.25

Nutri Grain Bar
$1.95

Oatmeal Bars
$1.95

Crackers
95¢

1st Tee
$3.85

Italian Sub - $10.75
Ham, turkey, salami, provolone, lettuce, tomato,
onion, banana pepper, and mayo on French bread.


